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Heal Estate Farm Itoans...i

To Renters and Others.

Why work for othors whou you can do so much bettor by work-

ing for yourselves?
Can you raiso from ?T00 to 2000?

If you can do this, got a homo of your own whilo land is yot

within your roach.

THE BOOM IS NOW ON
and from now on land is going to advance in value as novor boforo

in your lives.

GET A HOME QUICK
and got it within tho rain bolt or Nebraska. Nobraska is good
enough for us.

You havlug money lying idlo in tho bank and earning you noth-

ing, can invest it in lands thut as n matter of spooulation will not
you astonishing results. Boo Walkor & Bailoy for a farm hero, or
tuko a trip with thorn tho first and third Tuesdays In each
month farther west, but within tho rain bolt, whero lands aro choap,
cheaper, cheapest, and you will probably buy, oithor for a. homo or

for investment.
Our FARM LOAN DEPARTMENT offers rates and

torms especially attractive.. WALKER ft BAILEY, Red Cloud, Neb

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters

GARFIELD
Wash Million moved on to Win,

Lnlta'tJ farm last Thursday.
Mrs B irber moved to liur now homo

with J. S. Motlor Monday.

N. P C.uiipl)eli wont east with his
fat stock on Wednesbiiy.

(iuy Barnes nnvod on to tho Cutis.
Wolf farm tho Hist of tho month.

G. S atiBor took a load of fat cattle
to nmikt-- t Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Emma Smith loft for Mount
Pie b int, lown, We In slay, to under-- g

t o tment tor c iiiOtir.

James Huauohamp wont to market
with a load of fat cattle Wednesday.

Mrs. Efllu Hoed was visiting with
frionda in Gnrfi-d- tho lattor part of

last wook. S io returned to her home
Sunday.

BLADEN
Mr. King's children aro reported sick

Willi lllOHslt'H.

Boyd Lctner moved into the Pounds
house Tuesday.

It. C. Chevalier drove up noar Up-

land on hiMuess Tuesday.
Wayne llei d and family spont Sun-

day at the home of Vet Widdci'Hheiin

Allen Mi Coy of Cowles visited at the
homo of his uncle, J. W. Mul'oy, Sun-

day.
li. P. II tiler loaded his ear tho first

of l lie week and left Wednesday foi

t'to west.

Mrs M llio Hauthorn and son Virgil,
from Californit, are visiting friends
and relatives here.

Mrs. V. S. llnll, Miss Mabol Boyd and
Mss Grace Woodside nttended the
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Sunday school convention at Rod
Cloud M'Hidny and Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Householder spor.t Sun-

day with home folks, returning to her
3chool at Ilosomont Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Boyd aro tho pa-

rents of a nino-poun- d hoy, which ar
rivod at their homo

Mrs. Fred Warnor has opened a mil-

linery store in tho Dr. Wegniuu build-
ing, tho dootoi having moved his oflico
into tho bunk.

The pnstoflico hnB boon moved into
tho Cramer building. W. S. Knapp has
moved his drug store in whore tho
postoflieo was, and Fred Andrews has
jiovnd his barber shop into tho Sponco
building, vacated by Mr. Knapp.

WALNUT CREEK
Enrl Borg is quite sick.
Frank Kinraid, who had his

I

Wednesday.

leg
broken, is improving.

Frank Coulson wns in Kansas City
last week with fnt cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fulton nnd H. S.
llolcomb visited at John Sutton's last
Sunday.

A numbor of our young peoplo woro
attholyceum in Womer and report n

good program.
The mumps have been visiting al-

most every family. The sick ones are
getting better.

Mrs. M to Fulton has been staying
for several days with Mrs. Frank
Btankenbiiker.

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Arnesin, who
have been visiting in KansHf, returned
home last Sunday.

Mr Warthen if building a now
house, lie has made several improve-muni- s

since he purchased tho farm.

INAVALE
A. Wilson is on the sick list this

we i k
Miietiug nt'e still in progress tit 41,

t mugh hindered somo by the storm.

Calumet
is the only

High Grade Powder
offered to the
consumer at a

Moderate Price
It should not be
confused with.
the cheap, low
grade powders
on the one hand,
nor the high priced
trust powders on-th-

other.

,tfi'mi .. MfvMUUwvmun.nt'v" '

Rv fHiiiM iinwii from Rivi-io- n

on Wt'dni'Mlay to assist Pastor IIIII

hi 41.

Nov. John T E Us iav a lecture on
British HoldliT life in tho CliiUiuti
chinch riuirdiT evening.

A E, Sirolim, the driiggiil, was ar
rusted 'I'liesiiny evening on a olinlgo of

suiting liquor wiilnmt a licone.

Mrs. Dr. Puilips, Mrs Olnnd and
Mr Hoiisiclcr wfi'ii delegates nt the
Giiuniv Siindav Suliool eonveiilion in

i lied Cloud Monday and Tuesdaj.

Mr. M inn of B 'lvitere,M , was visit-in- g

wi h "dnpli" Itosoncians tie IImi

.of tun Wtx'k. He talks or lining
! much huio if liu lik-- s tho 01 hi i, I .

LIVE STOGK MARKETS Al
KANSAS CITY.

UWE WECK"S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY. ROBINSON & COMPANY,

G,1VC STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

"FJCG? AT- - CHIOAQO, KAN8A8 CITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. 8T. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas City, March G. Receipts of
cattlo Monday woro GOOO and tho mar-- a

most actlvo ono with pricos 10 to 15

cents highor on nil classes. Receipts
today woro 8000 and tho market again
was a satisfaetory one, trading being
active with values Arm to 10 cents
highor.

Tho following table givoi prico
now ruling.
Extra prlmo corn-fo- d steers. .$5 25-- 5 80
Good corn fed stoors 175-- 5 2.')

Ordinary corn fed steers .... 4 00- -1 75
Choico corn fed heifers 4 50-- 5 00
Good corn fed heifers 3 50-- 4 50
Medium corn fed heifers. ... 3 00 3 50
Choico corn fed cows 3 75-- 4 2.

Good 325-- 8 75
Medium 200-30- 0

'minors 175-22-

Choico stags 3 75-- 4 40
Choico fed bulls 3 50-- 4 00
Good 275-32- 5

Bologna bulls 2 25-- 2 75
Veal calves 5 50-- 7 25
Good to choico nativo or

western stockors 4 tVM o5
Pair 350-40- 0
Common 300-- 3 50
Good to choico heavy nativo

feeders 4 00-17- 5

Pair 350-1- 00

Good to choice heavy brand-
ed horned feeders 3 25-- 4 00

Pair 3 00-- 8 25
Common 2 GO-- 3 00
Good to choico stock heifers 2 75-- 3 25
Pair
Good to choice stock calves.

':- - 75

stoors ....: 3 75-1- 50

Fair 325 375
Good to choico stock calves,

hoifors 325-- 4 00
Fair 275-32- 5

Choico wintered grass steers
350-- 4 50

Good 325-35- 0
Pair 3 00-- 3 25
Choice grass cows 2 75-- 3 25
Good-- " 2 50-- 7 50
Common 200-52- 5

Receipts of hogs Monday woro 5200

and tho market 10 to 15 cents highor.
Receipts today wero 10,000. Tho mar
ket opened firm but closed weak to 5

cents lower. Bulk of sales woro from
$0.20 to 0.30; top $0.35, which is tliH

highest of tho season.
Receipts of sheep Monday woro

10,000 mid tho market an native- ono
with values anywhere from strong to
15 cents up. Recoipts today wero
11 000 and tho market steady for shoop
but weak on lambs.

Burlington Bulletin.
Into Tho Northwost:Now is the time

to go ut cheap rates on ono of tho Bur-

lington's two daily through traius to
Montnna.Pugot Sound and Portland.
You don't know how cheaply you can
buy a one way Colonist tiokot. Ask
tho agent.

Special Ilomoseokors' Rates: Mnroh
Uth and 20th vory low round trip homo
seekers' rates into tho North Platto
Vallev. tho Big Horn Basin, also into
tho Southwest.

To tho Sunny South: Very attractive
Winter Tourist rates daily until April
30th to a largo numbor of Southern
Resorts.

Irrigated Lands: Better get hold
of an irrigated farm for yoursolf or
your son whilo there is yot time; irr
igated lands have increased from 100

to 200 per-co- iu value in the last few
years. Bond for our publications on
Irrgatod lands.

To California: Vory cheap ono way

tickets dally to California until April
7th. Through tourist sloopors.

Pacific coast: Better make tho
grandost tour in tho' world tho tour
of tho coast this spring nnd summer.
First oxcurslon April 25th to May 5th
Inclusive. Thoro will bo vory low,

daily, round trip California and
Pugot Sound ratos through tho sum
mor.

Wrlto me just what trip you have in
mind and let mo advlso you tho least
cost and best way to make It.

J. P. Edwards, Agent.
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AN OPPORTUNITY

HVf

for you to get new WATCH
or WATCH at POF

PRICES. We have
made some

; Slashes in
of Watches

and if you want watch or new

case, get it now, for you will save

money by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians. D. & M. Watch Inspectors L

JOT9Non. n.
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doing so.
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EARN80T0 120AM0NTH
youns men wanted for POSITIONS on DIG RAILROADS.

Exl'enenco unnecessary. High wanes, rapid promotion.

?l -- jNy

slen jfiYssuchhliriiioiipv. In thlsniroltls a coninarii- -
tlcly short stcn from Fireman to Superintendent or

President of a great railroad.
IN MAKING APPLICATION, WRITE PLAIN

Real worth wins ovory time. Wo show you Low
to succeed.

I f you want a position as FIREMAN, ENGINEER.
nnAUTMAS rir cnsniiCTOR. oven It you don't

know ono thins; about railroading, till out coupon.
fnr nartlnulurs.

National Ry. Training School, lnc.MaKu

DR. W. S. SMITH
OSTEOPATH
LINDSEY BLOCK

Neb.

ALCOHOL IN BREAD.

EaonKli io Give One About Four Plata
of Whtttky n Year.

"You consume four pints of whisky
a venr." said tho amateur chemist.
"Now, don't be angry or shocked. I
know that you're a strict teetotaler,
but Just the same 1 know that you've
absorbed that much alcohol. How?
Well, simply by eating bread.

"It has long been known that the fer-

mentation of bread caused the forma-
tion of alcohol, but it was supposed
that It passed from the dough during
tUO process oi muting, ouvenu ui:iuu-- 1

tlsts have proved that bread, when
ready for eating, contains an average
of .800 per cent of alcohol to tho loaf, j

You must remember that In many
countries strong liquors nre brewed
from bread. Kvass, the mild Russian
beer, Is brewed from brown bread.

"Now, if you eat 100 loaves of bread
every year you must perforce have as-

similated twenty ounces of alcohol,
which equals four pints of rye whisky.

"In ten years," concluded the ama-

teur chemist Impressively, "you havo
eaten 4,000 loaves of bread, and In
that number of loaves Is about uuu

ounces of alcohol, or the equivalent to
nineteen quarts of whisky. Think of
tho saturnalia you have been on for
tho last ten years, and you never know
enough to complain of a big head In
the niornlng."-,N- ow York Tress.

Mm. 1'epyn' Temper.
"Being at supper my wife did say

something that caused mo to oppose
her In. She used tho word devil, which
vexed me, and, among other thlugs, I
said I would not have her to use that
word, upon which she took me up most
Riwnfullv. which, before Ashwell and
the rest of the world, I know not now-

adays how to check, as I would here-

tofore, for less than that would havo
mado mo strike her. So that I fear
without great discretion I shall go near
to lose, too, my command over her, and
nothing do It more than giving her this
occasion of dancing and other pleas-

ures, whereby her mind is taken up
from her business and finds other
sweets besides pleasing of me, and so
makes her that sho begins not at all
to tako pleasure In me or study to
please mo as heretofore." Diary of
Samuel Pepys.

A Great Fire
You
you
that

will have if
try some of

Good Coal
Sold by

Saunders Bros.
Tho popular 'Lumber and
Coal men of Red Cloud.
To ephono 00 wll get it.

SehmidtiWiseearvep
I'KOPHIKTOHS OF THE

n

Fourth ' Avervxie

Jtteat ffafket

Wholesale and retail Fresh and
Cured Meats, and everything kept
in a first class meat market. Man-

ufacturers of high grado Sausage
and Strictly Pure Lard. Highest
market pricos paid for Live Stock,
Poultry, Hides, Pelts and Tallow.

To the
Farmers

Out of 50 Insurance Companies
doing business in Webster
County tho Gocmau of Free-po- rt

pays ouo-thlr- d of tho taxos
and has over COO policies in
force. Tho Farmers' Mutual of
Nebraska is tho largest Mutual
in tho stato, with over three-quarter- s

of a million dollars in-
surance In Webster couuty.

For Good Insurance
Call on

o. c.
Red Cloud.
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